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Romans 1:23-25
Get to know each other:
“And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and the fellowship, to the
breaking of bread and the prayers”. Acts 2:42 (ESV)
Take time to enjoy getting to know one another over a meal. As groups reform it might
be helpful to discuss.
1. How did you hear about Country Bible Church?
2. What are some things you are thankful for that God is doing in or through our
church family?
3. Did you grow up in the country or the city? Nebraska or out-of-state?
4. Each person take turns completing the following, one of my favorite Childhood
memories or activities is…

Get to know God and His Word:
1. Read back through the verses for this week listed above. What truths stand out in
your mind?
2. What truths have impacted you so far from Romans?
3. What questions do you have about anything we have studied?
4. Looking back on your life, can you see God’s mercy in NOT giving you some
things you have asked?
5. OPTIONAL: What is the difference between who Paul is talking about in these
verses and who Paul is talking to (Romans 1:7 & 2:1-11)? In light of this, what
implications can you see already for us?
6. Though many people think the events of chapter 1:18-32 started long ago when
Adam fell into sin; in what way do you see these realties still at work in our world
today?

Get to know yourself:
1. Which “over-desires” do you struggle with yourself? Do any of the sins Paul
mentions in verses 26-27 and 29-31 describe you?
2. The text declares that God is forever blessed. Perhaps take time to thank him
now and praise him for his loving wisdom to you and our church and nation.
3. What other prayer requests do you have?
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